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WELCOME TO OUR MIDST.

Voicing the Hciitlmenl of the entire
student bod and faculty of NebraHka
wo extend i ou. wie Mnum

the ariouH high hcIiooIh of the
Htat(. the heartlent of greetings

Any pleaHiire which the night of

our great unlerHit mil) afford you.

will, we hope, be IncreaHed in later
yearn when you ourHelveH can boaHt
oT being a part of mich a school We

have an alma mater or which we are
JviHtly proud and we will Htrle to in-Hl-

into joii such a ciiantit of that
pride that when the tune comes for
you to pick your college old NebraHka
will be uppermost in our mind

Wo who are now dallj enjoying the
privileges and pleaHureH which only
college life can afford, are bound to

gether by a bond of fellowship We

came from towns, cities and farms,
from rich and poor families, from
families of all denominations and
now, forgetful of all these distinctions,
wo are atruggllug, on a comon Held,
to- - become citizens of which Nebras-
ka can be proud.

It Is to be hoped that we may soon
welcome you into the struggle, which
is after all, not a struggle when one
thinks or all the benellts and pleas
ures that It afTords

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATIC.
In order that the students might

become better acquainted. many
things hae been done at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska that lune made this
important feature much easier

Nebraska is often spoken of as the
mostdemocratic school In the United
States And the reason for this Ih

because a
where good social times can

bo had without the great it
takes in other colleges

Irately, a new custom haB been in
augurated which is not expensive and
which has proven to be a very good
thing; this custom is the Wednesday
evening band concert Idea, which at-

tracts students to the campus.
These concerts are free to the public
as well as the students.

"Dandelion Day" is another event
that off each spring where all
tho students have a chance. to get to-

gether In one large mass. This, here-
after, will bo a holiday, upon which
occasion there will be a program of
some kind, similar to tho one of last
year.

In order that many more can attend
the two proms with Iohs expense, cabs

Tan Oxfords

VTi
v. -

have been except In cases
of In this way the expense
of a prom Is cut down about one half
and, without a doubt, has
Just about as good a time

It Is on account of these
reasons that Is so demo
cratlc The events that come off here
can be by every one, as no
one is held up over the limit At

other large the men boast
of fifty and sixty dollars for
one prom while here about one tenth
of that sum. and less, will
take anyone to tho best given
at this It is also the opin
Ion of others from other schools thnt
we have here as fine as at the
most hcIiooIh.

FACTS.
We take this of greet

ing the high school who are
our campus today

the Is not as hearty as it

could be were those who have Just
from camp in a to

lend their efforts what we
wIhIi to upon the visitors is
not bo much the fact that we are cor
dial in our as the fact that
wo have at
which they cannot afford to miss.

The t idea that a per
son must go East in order to secure
a llrst class is be
Ing broken down. This task is being

by Just such schools hh
whose has

marked it aH a leader This Unher
wit y has forged ahead of it k

Valley in man
In fact, in ho many that it

now draws from a wider tor
rltory than does any other
of the middle west This fact
evident when one notices that No
braBka ranks twelfth of all the uui

ersltioH and of the United
States By taking into

jouth and
the of the
state's one can easily see the

of this
Our can only be

by a and
which will show that

not only havo we Bent out into the
world men and women who have made
a name for but also that
we have In the such

iih Dean
Dr Fr.ve

and Stout, men known
the Tor their opin
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ions on certain subjects
In athletics our record is eiiu.illv

laudable The Valley chain
pionslup has fallen to us every year,
in at least one line ol sport !it
islled with former records we
to date, taken both tootbnl! .md
basket-bal- l championships for this
vear. to the chagrin ot .Michigan

scheme has been worked. i (.onHi,i,.r(.(l to be the only Western
out here

expense

many

comes

the

O

Missouri

Not
h.iv

the

school who is able to invade Eastern
athletic circles we treated them to a

surprise from which thej will not
soon recover

One of Nebraska's most signitlcant
and important advantages lies in the
connected campuses, more courses
than does perhaps any other state In

Btitution This is not merely a con-

jecture, but the statement of fact 'n
nearly every other university the agri
fact that It offers, on its two closely
cultural, engineering, law or medical
departments are entirely separate,
and often in different towns or cities
Such is not the case at Nebraska, the
only separated department, that of
agriculture, is bo situated that the
students of the city campus may en- -

( Continued on page 1 )

For Men. Al
the New Ones

Time
$3.50
1415 O St.

f

You Lan
$25 to $50

buying a slightly used or
rebuilt typewriter.

A machine backed by

Save

kl"-r-- V jnitj

v4S?Kjjy?4oJA?yJrL

'vyyuvvv7 jcai g ucii cuiut.
Over 500 now used in Lancaster County.

Investigate these before you purchase any
kind of a typewriter.

Nebraska Typewriter Co
Auto 2080 143 So. 13th St. Bell 1299

OUR CAFE IS OPEN
After All Dances and Parties

W- - "cater" to student trade and can serve you
and your lady to all kinds of Club Sandwiches,
Salads, Oysters any style, Ice Cream and Sherbets

Fountain in Connection with Cafe

THE FOLSOM CAFE
1325-3- 1 N St.

COLLEGE MEN
Should have their Clothes Made to Order

We have the finest fabrics and make the best fitting clothes in
Lincoln. Spring and Summer Suits

$15.00 and up
FLODEEIN Sc BRETHO,UAER

Mercheint Tailors: 129 So. 11th. St.

THIS WEEK ONLY
N MEMORY BOOKS

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 ATJ $1.65 EACH

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street

February
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